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Student Academic Freedom . . .

Prompt presentation anticipated
as document nears completion

plements the Student Bill of The general rights and re-

sponsibilities section tenta
The Student Academic Free-

dom Committee (SAF) ex-

pects to submit its docu-
ment stating the relationships

Instructor-studen- t consul-
tation

Disclosure of confidential
information

Student
and student organizations.

Schulze said those items
were a tentative outline of the
final draft and do not neces-
sarily indicate the final or-

ganization of the document.
The statement will be the

result of work which began ;n
late September when Chan-
cellor Hardin established the
group rather than having the
Regents approve or reject the

Bill of Rights.

tively includes the following
items:

admission policy
rules and regulations
off campus freedom of

students and
student records.

Under rights and responsi-
bilities in the classroom and
other institutional settings,
the following subdivisions are
included:

Freedom of expression.
Instructional proceedings
Grading system

of faculty, students and ad
ministration to Chancellor
Clifford Hardin within one
week, committeeman Dick
Schulze said Monday.

The ASUN President said
the committee
would probably hold one or
two more conferences to
make final revisions on the
document.

After receiving the docu-

ment, Hardin will take further
action on the paper which im
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at the StateUniversity student
where they offer their

volunteers
services on

are shown working with patients,
a weekly basis. I Demonstration is I Future dorm rates

to remain the sameBasketball to poetry ...
University students volunteer
services to Lincoln Hospital

Phi sorority members work j ordinated by David Becker,
in the State Hospital canteen, j Eight pledges play basketball

According to Miss Riggle j with men ages 18 to 30 Six
the semce work is divided to j pledges accompanv students
cover table waiting, foun- - j from the Luthern Student Or-tai- n

service, and cooking. ! nanijatinn in. t h cr;t

Dorm rates will probably
stay the same during the next
school year, according to M.
Edward Bryan, director of
University Housing.

"We don't anticipate a large
increase in the freshman and
sophomore classes," Bryan
said, "and consequently there
won't be much expansion in
the dormitories.

Some discussion has oc-

curred concerning the room
and board rates, Bryan said.

"We do need more dollars
in the dorm system, but I
think we would lose business
if the rates are run up," he
said.

The question of graduated
rates for the different dorms
has not come up, Bryan said.

"About a 50 year difference
in buildings is needed before
we can discuss graduated
rates," he said. "Most Uni-

versity housing facilities have
been developed within the last
ten to twelve years, so we
have one set rate for financ-- ;
ing."

Dorm officials plan to con-- :

Great leap down.
The Soviet mens' and worn-en- s'

parachuting teams swept
the world championships in
1966, leading in mens' and
womens team accuracy and
over-a- il team points in botlr
fivisions, plus having the top!
winner in every individual!
contest. The United States
team did not participate at
the request of the State De-

partment because the meet
was held in Leipzig, East
Germany, a country which
does not exist.

As volunteers. Miss Riggle ex - ,

piamea, wey work wun me,
patients who manage the can-- ;
teen.

One of the important things
the volunteers learn, she con-- j
tinued. is that patients are;
normal people capable of par-- j
ticipating in interactions with
others.

The committee is rotated
weekly among members of
he sorority. Miss Riggle said.

Alpha Delta Pi

Alpha Delta Pi sorority has
presented monthly programs
for patients at the State Hos-

pital. According to philanthro-
pic chairman Shirley Ward,
programs have included a tal-

ent show for all interested pa-

tients, a "Snoopy Skit" for
the Men's Security Ward, and
a caroling program at Christ-
mas. According to Miss

by Janet Maxwell
Junior Staff Writer

Involved in projects varying
from playing basketball with
teenage boys to organizing a
poetry club, University stu
dent organizations aid patient j

therapy through volunteer
work at the Lincoln State Hos

pital.
Anne Aita, chairman for aj

i YVCA state hospital commit-
tee, explained the purpose of
volunteers as creating a link
between the patient and so-

ciety by reconstructing the
outside world which is only
artificial to the patient.

The experience is reward-

ing for the University student,
according to Scott Rager,
head of the Kappa Sigma fra-

ternity volunteer group. It re
minds the volunteer of the

i

many opportunities available
through his normal mental
capacities.

YWCA Committee

The YWCA, recreational
committee, meeting on alter-

nating Thursday evenings,
works with 55 men ages 17 to
25. Programs of the

committee include table
games, sing-alon- and the
special project, caroling at
the women's w ard.

Once involved in an activi- -

tv. these patients, who have
been at the hospital fmm 5

tinue with separate scholar
floors in the large dormitor--
ies.

"The graduate study floor
has been a leader in acad-
emic pursuits and standards,"
Bryan emphasized.

He said that to have floors
which house people with spe-
cific majors would be against
the University's policy of al-

lowing contact of students
with different groups.

"Almost every year this
question is brought up," Bry-
an said. "We feel, however,
that this would tend to create
'in' and 'out' groups."

Bryan also noted that the
question of housing fraternity
pledges in dorms is not at ail
reasonable at this point.

Such a move would have
definite detrimental effects
to fraternity finances, he said.

SUMMER JOBS
Thousands of college stu-

dents for resort employment.
d jobs with high pay

in 37 states. The 1968 edition
of the Students Resort Em-

ployment Directory is now
available! Page after page
of certified jobs at leading
resorts. Maps, mileage chart,
applications, and h e ! p f u !

hints that help you "get that
job". SEND $1.00 for Direc-

tory to: anDar Publishers,
Box 15327, Tulsa, Okla.
74115

(SUtr) ZIF

SAVE

MONEY

MAKE

MONEY

W ard. as many as 3a student ; volunteers work with adoles-yoluntee- rs

have participated cent girls and boys and in old-i- n

these programs. j er men's and women's wards.

Rights into University policy
By an overwhelming student

vote the Bill of Rights was
approved last spring as 17
amendments to the ASUN con-
stitution.

The paper would then prob-
ably be referred for approval
to the students by the Senate,
to the faculty by the Faculty
Senate and to the University
Board of Regents.

The two-sectio- n document
will stress general rights and
responsibilities both in and out
of the classroom environ-
ment.

student
day afternoon, he criticized
IDA's actions.

"If the IDA was support-
ing a demonstration and do-

ing what the students want,
we wouldn't have to do it by
ourselves," he said.

The motion, introduced bv
Bob Gerken of Selleck Quad-
rangle at last week's IDA
Council meeting, called for
a mass demonstration that
would have moved from Sel-
leck to the Office of Student
Affairs.

He said the Thursday meet-
ing could become an organi-
zational meeting for a dem-
onstration if interest war-
rants it and "then again, the
meeting may be just short of
being a demonstration it-

self."
Expecting substantial sup-

port from residents of Harp-
er and Selleck, Spivey said
he also anticipated backing
from some residents of Abel
and Cather Halls.

The lonlieuss
Ron Clarke of Australia

owns the world records in
the three mile, six mile and

runs. He also held
the record in the one-ho- run,
covering 12 miles, 1,006
yards.

ISU kick-off- s at 2
Ames, Iowa The Iowa State '

University Athletic Council
announced that the Cyclones
will play their 1968 home foot
ball games at 2 p.m.

The Cyclones join Nebraska
as the only two Big Eight
schools with a 2 p.m. kick-of-f

time. All the others start off
at 1:30.
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BRITISH
STERLING

So fine a gift,
it's even sold
in jewelry stores.
After shave
from $3.50.

Co'ogne
from $5.00.

Emntial oil imponad from Great Britain.
Compounded In USA.

me uiruern Muaeni urga-- j
nizaton committee, organized ;

by alerie Schmidt, visits the
Security Ward monthly Ar- -

ranged on a one to one ra- -

"" " "f""." :

20 to.40- - AccordlI1g t0 Ilss
3tnHUUl' mK Ul u,e
the. committee is to give the ;

to 20 years, become different!'0 ,12 student volunteers play

Hospital canteen

Dames Club who work with
young adults ages 18 to 25 and
the Architecture Wives who
work with teens ages 13 to 14.

Terry Grobe and Mike Shon-se- y,

who have organized a
Poetry club every other
Thursday afternoon, and De-ni- se

Collins, who works with
music therapy, are other Uni-

versity volunteers.
Miss Aita of the YWCA com

mittee pointed out, increased
interest by University stu
dents will result in more ef--

fective programs and more
benefit for the student volun- -

teers.

n.j j.LWnif group
Charlie Greene. George

Anderson. Jim Hines, and
Smith all ran an

American best in tne too-yar- a

dash w ith a 9.3 clocking in
!1966 - Harry Jerome of Cana
da equaled the world record
of 9.1 that year.

Aussie speed
Jack Brabham of Austral-

ia won the Grand Prix at
R h e i m s, France: Brands
Hatch, England;

.
Zandvoort,

1 1 I ft Jit?u.enanu5. anu Auenau,
ahead of England's John
t,t

west Germany in 1966 to cap--

surtees of the Team Ferrari
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VIE NEVER
CLOSE

people, according to Miss
Aita.

Kappa Sigma volunteers: !

who visit the hospital every j

soal of
A University student has

called a meeting to explore
the possibilities of a mass
demonstration against Uni-

versity officials because of

what he termed "the infringe-
ment of student rights."

Clark Spivey, an Abel Hall
resident, said Tuesday the
meeting will be held at 3 p.m.
Thursday in the Nebraska
Union's North Conference
Room.

He said he would discuss
a possible mass demonstra
tion and confrontation with
the University Board of Re-

gents and administrative per-
sonnel because the open door
ruling of the open housing
regulation "is an example of
the arbitrary infringement of
student rights." he added.

The open door ruling, which
has drawn heavy criticism
since its passage last Decem
ber by the subcommittee on
aoors except tnose ot resi
dents absent from the floor
must remain open during the
open house and those resi-
dents leaving the floor must
rtgister their absence with
the responsible officer.

He said even if the rule
should be rescinded by the
Regents, the subcommittee
or the Faculty Senate Com-

mittee on Student Affairs, it
would only eliminate one
sympton of a larger illness.

"We're interested in the
principle that students should

I

i

be able to make rules for
i

themselves rather than just
arguing over this one rule,"
he said.

He said he was taking this
action since all the legal

ichannels were not fruitful
enough to accomplish his
goals.

Influenced heavily by the
Inter-Dormito- Association's '

(IDA) rejection of a motion
which would have held
mass demonstration Thurs

PRICES

'r' ! -

van c

Thursdav evening, worked ,
H-- us su....c . ,

with about 30 middle-age- d
,
besides the patients and other volunteers

men last semester. Most pro-- : nurses- - j

grams included table games,! Four different State Hospi--s Other University organiza-carolin- g

and attending one ofjtal projects of the Beta Sig-jtio- who do volunteer work

the monthly dances, accord-- ! ma Psi pledge class are co--i at the Hospital include the
in2 to Rager. The eight stu- -

ard, and about three
pledges work with long-ter-

maie patients, Becker said,

Individual volunteer

The fourth project involves
an individual volunteer who
visits one special patient. Ac- -

cording to Becker this patient i

has no family and has inter- -

ests which 1 i e outside the j

State Hospital grounds. The
volunteer becomes a link with j

the society that the patient is;
missing, Becker explained.

Becker, who also works as
an aid, said that the volun
teer work is part of the
tient's therapv. When patients !

pot trt riAtinT in iwnnio
on the outside their adjust-

ment is easier, he said.
The Red Cross State Hos-

pital Committee visits the
Hospital weekly on Thursday
Evenings. The 17 Red Cross

Special projects include a
j

Dj77a Dartv for the eirls. bas- -
i

ketball for the boys, and table ;

ames and films for the old--!

er patients, according to Miss
Coral Bowman, committee co-- i
cnairman. i ne giris na e jum
completed a project of mak- -

ing waste paper DasKeis irom;
ice cream cartons. j

that Zavrazhnov will speak in

originally give
the speech.

The N I A, according to
nt adviser, is a inuiti-pur- -

b"-""
encourages member--

ship of the total student body
and includes many foreign stu- -

UCnU
Kuncl stated that the orga-- i

nization. which has from fifty
to seventy-fiv- e active mem-

bers, sponsors an annual in-

ternational dinner and also an
annual variety show, "Culture
on Campus."

During meetings, which are
held once a month, members ;

often present slide shows and j

deliver short talks on their!
homeland, Kuncl said.

865 No. 27th St

Soviet Union topic
of lecture at Sheldon

PRICES

TOWN"Recent developments in I

the Soviet Union in light ofifhe place of a Soviet econom- -
ist scheduled to

USE DAILY
NEBRASKAN WANT

ADS:
Standard rate of 5c per word and mini-

mum charge of 50c per classified inser-

tion. All advertisements must be paid
before ads appear.

Use this handy classified form

DAILY NEBRASKAN

STUDENT UNION

the Fiftieth Anniversary of
the October Revolution" will
be examined in a speech Fri--

mar. Public Aitairs commit -

teeman of the Nebraska Inter- -

national Association (XL).
u if in

l. j : i rw .....u !

nov. Attache of the Embassy
of the USSR to the U.S.. in
the auditorium of the Sheldon
Art Gallery.

Scheduled for 3:30 p.m., the
talk is being by
MA and the Nebraska Union
Talks and Topics Committee,
Wymar commented.

Gary Sieck, assistant chair
man of Talks and topics, noted

dent volunteers play basket-

ball with the teenage boys this
semester.

Pi Beta Phi i

j

Coordinated by Susie Rig-- j

gle. a group of five Pi Beta

fT
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nl lit M lb nBr Xrhn- -
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AH atfrcruwi man fee

PERSONAL
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potters and BoT'aoa. U " hjvc
Ibrm ra Ton doal mi them. Smd
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OUT OiltP, M E. CoUlu.
bea.vr. Cofc. .

FOX RENT

Itiird dour apartmeat for ml. 1

call M--

ti ShMua-rnrattie- d apartment. T
ttuteou. Verr a- - OuieL All Jrtilitaaa

pud. I nrterwy approwL

FOX SALE

I he be y la roe canoe.

(am. rmOrs, and

frump!) Spoilt 1"4-- Bed ltli new
Black Uv, exceOeat comBtJOtL Dick

leammer 47728.
tnck tlereo up deck To spraken

and bora. 7 complete. 477-1-

Ural GaJaue aice tire, interior and (md
tnerhanu-jjlr- . I&IO e 3U D.

li j Sher. 2 --aw, tan Urea eood trcna--

UKA Honda 16 A and IMS Caprice full

tmer with air, 2 door hardtjp wh
borkrt aeat. Call Mr. Aaderaus

KELP WANTED

&juwMj cami-an- r iKie two colieae mea
to wk part time aew and toll Ume

(au aurmner. M44!tj
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LINCOLN, NEBR.
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